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13 Yoor 1876
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An Interview with Boner L. Bo yd, Sulphur, Oklahoma.,,
By - Jobs 7. Dougherty, yield worker.
Hay 26, 1937.
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My fatitr m

Anderson Boyd, born In Southwest

i

1&4O. E i n i i Confederate Soldier during
tbe Cirll ffkr* Hy aothar waa Susan Clark Boyd, bora in
Boomrille, Iflaiourl.

ratter wmi a lirery nan and a labor-

er*
I

«&JB

born Norember 13th, 18767at llBKlnnay, Texas.

I had an uncle liring in irdaore, ao I oatae on the train
to Ardaore in 1890.
water out of a vail*
wiftd and duet

We 11Ted in a fraae hoaa« and ua«d
I thought I had ne-mr aeen ao oaoh

aa there waa i s that torn* Whan wo aat

down to eat our aaala we had to brash the duat from the
table.

Ibmr* wma only one brick building in town at

that tiaa.

Tfce aain street had three blo^oka of buaineaa

buildings and tanta.

It wAanft a Tiolation of law to

M i l bear ia Ardxora and there ware at least tan place*
where bear could be bought*

Tkeae beer parlora ware

aisilar to the aalooma of other atataa.

There waa saw*

duat o* the floor, swinging doora and brass r a i l s at the
bars.

There were fire gaabliag houaea.
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Marshals would raid these ga«bling.houses and bum
their equipment but the next day they would b« open
again.
There n r « two hotels.

0x» was the Western

Hotel, the other was Hind—an*a Hotel.
MOOT*

Qua oould

a room and three oeals for a dollar a day.

Tbaaa hotela wvre both fraae buildings.
fhar% ware aa nany wagon yarda then aa there
i n f i l l i n g stations today.

The fee at the wagon -

yard was fifteen cents per day and the farmer fed
h i i team.

The faxaers usually brought their feed

with thoM in their wagons*

If tkey wanted to stay

j t l l night, they were furnished a roc* with a store
in i t , oa which they oould cook at no extra oaargs.
May of then had to spend the nlfht.

They etas from

so far that i t was impossible to sake the return trip
on the ssjse day.

Soe» of them*osas a hundred sdles

im the fyrlng and again in the fall*
there were three llTery «t«bles in town where
one oould rest teaas aad bugglea and a driver i f desired.
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Mrs. Boater ran a oafo, and she tarred her
•eals f sally style.

She oharged fifteen oenta a s e a l ,

and one would gat a l l he could e a t .
X worked In a book store which waa the only
•tore of i t s kind in the Indian Territory at that
time.

f« aold eporting good* a l s o .

B i l l Murray waa teaching eohool naar Tiano«ingo and
w« aold him th« books ha needed.
H 1894^th«r» waa
•arkatad In irdjaora.

mch ootton raisad and

I raaaabar oaa day that 2

Qllabad oato a wagon at the dopot and walkad thr««
blocks oa wagoma loaded with eottoa, without onee
getting down on the Ground.
Hogs ran loose oa the atreats as thare was no
a took law there and ereryboty who owned hogs turned
them looae.

One aan^who waa * shoe ooobler and nada

boots for cowboys, Bade aore froa the hogs which he
-turned loose on the Ardnore streets than he did froa
the boots he Bade*
Bradley printed a dally paper which was about
six iAOhaa wide and eight long,

i t wae called "the

*""*'
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Dally AdTertiaer". He paid hla printer eight dol lira par week.
Fanners used to bring /In quail and sell them
for about 70 centa per dozen. It was against the
Chickasaw Indian law to trap or net quail* They
oould kill then, but those were never brought in
and sold alire. They would ship these quail to Kansas City.
One day there was a wagon load of them at the
depot ready to 5x> skipped*

the United States Marshal

confiscated thea, hauled them to the country and
turned then looet.
Whan Federal Court was In aese'ion blanketed Indiana would ooae to town from all oter the Territory*
Judge Shackelford waa the Judge, and Judge Denny was
the United States Conaissioner.
Ardaore had a flra in 1800 vhloh destroyed the
whole business section.
I was married to Mary Ruaaoll in 1911* She
died and is buried in irdaore* I hare been in Murray
Couaty for three years.
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